Technical Assistance Grants List

9 to 5 National Association of Working Women - CO Chapter
Adams County Youth Initiative
Aurora Economic Opportunity Coalition
Bayaud Enterprises, Inc.
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Colorado, Inc.
C.I.R.C.L.E.
CCS Learning Academy
Center for Health Progress
Colo Assoc of Black Professional Engineers & Scientists
COLOR Colo Org for Latina Opportunity & Reproductive Rights
Colorado Criminal Defense Institute
Colorado Cross-Disability Coalition
Colorado Immigrant Rights Coalition
Colorado Jobs with Justice
Colorado Nonprofit Association
Colorado Village Collaborative
Colorado Youth for a Change
Denver Children's Choir
Denver Kids, Inc.
Denver Urban Debate League
Denver Voice
EarthLinks, Inc.
El Sistema Colorado, The Music Makers
Emergency Family Assistance Association
Extreme Community Makeover
Florence Crittenton Services of Colorado
Girls Incorporated of Metro Denver
Growing Home, Inc.
Hackschool
Hands of The Carpenter
Heart and Hand Center
Inside the Orchestra
Intercambio de Comunidades
Jewish Family Service of Colorado
La Poderosa
Lutheran Family Social Services of Colorado
Metro Caring
Mile High WorkShop, LLC
Mountain Resource Center, Inc.
New Legacy Charter School
One Colorado Education Fund
Parent Possible
Phamaly Theatre Company
Project PAVE, Inc.
Project VOYCE
Re:Vision
Reciprocity Collective
Rename Stapleton For All
Resilient Futures
Restoration Project International
Rocky Mountain Children's Law Center
Servicios de La Raza
Share Our Strength
Sister Carmen Community Center, Inc.
The Gathering Place
Together Colorado
Undie Neath the Surface
United for a New Economy
Victim Outreach Incorporated
Village Exchange Center
Whiz Kids Tutoring
Year One, Inc. / Mile High Youth Corps